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THESIS ABSTRACT 
Based on the premise that all painti ngs should be 
derived from what can be visually observed at length, this 
paper explores the use of photographs a� a painting aid to 
the artist. The paper has three main sections. The first 
section contains his torical data, the second contains advan­
tages in using photographic assists , and the third contains 
personal experiments by the author. 
The paper incorporates a brie f survey of twenty-five 
major artists who have worked from photographs with the 
benefits they obtained from this approach. The artists 
surveyed were from the seventeenth through the twentieth 
century. 
The second sec tion of the paper outlines various 
advantages to any contemporary artist worltine from.the 
photographic media. It also includes information on work 
te �hniques. 
The last section contains the personal exper im ents of 
the author in four categories: painting from published photo­
graphs, incorporating photographic transfers into paintings, 
painting from non-published colored photographs and painting 
from non-published black and white photographs. The cate­
gorien arc broken into a scrius of eighteen painting experi­
ments comprised of detailed text and colored illustrations. 
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Somctimcc, approaching a bare canvas with the intent 
of cxocutlnc an acccptnblc and satisfying painting can be u 
rather frightening experience. This has . been felt by almost 
all artists. Fellow painters have experienced this phenomena 
as well as students. The problem seems to arise, not from a 
lack of confidence in ability, but rather from the decisions 
of what to paint and how to begin. From experience, one 
solution found to work well is based on the philosophy "paint 
what you know." 
This philosophy lends itself to any style or technique. 
It is obvi ous the photo-real�st painter is well acquainted 
with his subject, has studied Jt in detail, and ca.n approach 
his canvas with confidence and be secure in his knowledge. 
On the other hand, although his style differs greatly, as 
does the end result , the abstract painter relics on what he 
personally has obncrved as the springboard for his ideas. 
At the other end of the spectrum, consider the amateur 
painter who wants to portray the Grand Canyon ln all its 
splendor on his first canvas. He has never been west of the 
Mississippi, but in hie mind's eye he knows just how it should 
look. If viewed by the art community as primitive in style, 
the finished product may be acceptable. The painter, however, 
is lesr� than satisfied. 
1 
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If, for clarity, " paint what you know" is reduced to 
" paint what you can visually observe at length," are all 
painters relegated to the studio? Must painting be limited 
to still-lifes and portraits? If in-depth knowledge of tho 
subject is so helpful, are a multitude of subject areas 
eliminated? If the use of photographs as painting aids in 
the s tudi o is introduced, the artist's choice of subject 
areas is unlimited. 
HISTORICAL SURVEY 
The use of photographs as painting aids is not a new 
idea. A brief survey of some of the major artists from the 
fifteenth to the twentieth century proves this statement. 
According to Van Deren Coke. 
The action of light, as it enters a omall aperture into 
a dark room to project' an image, has a history that ex­
tends back to tho ancient Greeks . During the Middle 
Ages, Arab scholars noted this effect ?nd constructed 
camera obscuras to study the heavens. The literature 
of the Renaissance contains a number of descriptions of 
this curious mechanism, includi ng that of Leonardo <la 
Vinci, who sketched a camera obscura in his Codex 
Atlanticus. Da Vinci said that the images created by 
the device "will actually seem painted on paper."1 
During the 15th Century the camera obscura, forerunner of 
all photographic cameras, produced a reversed image on a 
ground glass screen insi de a box opposite a small opening. 
Familiar object and views could now be systematically re-
constructed and hand traced. One pol.nt pcrnpcctl�c bccnmc 
mathematically accurate. Deep space could be viewed on a 
flat surface in reduced sea.le. Artists were able to see and 
copy perspective accurately, as well as precise details and 
true representations of light and shade.2 
1 "Codex Atlanticus". N!!'.;, Biblioteca /\mbrosiana. Milan, 
qouted in Van Deren Coke. The Painter and the Photo ra h, 
(Albuquerque: University of New Mexico Press, 1972 , pp. 1-J. 
2van Deren Coke, The Painter and l;hc Photo .1ra h, 
(Albuquerque: University of Ne�; lV';cx1co !'rNm, 9?2 , pp. l-J. 
'> ..) 
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Although the camera obscura wrn� mainly used as a copy­
ing tool for draftsmen, many art historians think Jan Vermeer 
used the device to compose View of Delft, 1658, and Young 
Girl with a Flute, 1665. Since the camera obscura produced 
no lasting image for comparison, they base their assumption 
on the fact that Vermeer incorporated elements in these 
compositions that are not usually observed by the unaided 
eye. The wide angle of view common to the camera obscura is 
also found in other painti�gs by Vermeer. 3 
Italian painters of the baroque and rococo periods used 
the camera obs cura to render panor amic vi ews of c i t i es and 
the countrys i de as indi cated by their c ompressed perspective, 
extremely wide foregrounds and limited sens e of depth. 
Throughout the eighteenth century artists used the camera 
obscura even though its len s  created unnaturally dark 
shadows and foresh ortened imagcs.4 
The introducti on of the daguerreotype in 18J9 proved 
advantageous to the painter. Precis e  and r e alistic images 
f 
could be produced, and through the u se of chemicals these 
c. 
images could be made permanent.J While some artists of the 
period feared this early form of the modern photograph would 
replace paintings. others formed a different outlook. In 
1840, whil e addressing the Nationa.l Academy of Design, the 
painter-inventor Samuel F. B. �oroo pointed out that 
3Ibid., p. J. 
1�Ibid. , pp. 3- 5 · 
5Ibid., p. 5. 
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daguerreotypes " . . .  will eas e  the artist•s task by pro­
vi ding him with facs imile sket ches of nature, buildings, 
lands capes, groups of figures • . .  scenes selec ted in 
accordance with the peculiarities o f  his own taste . . .  
not copies of nature, but portions of nature itself • . . .  116 
Ameri c an landscapist Thomas Co le felt there was li ttle danger 
of pai nting being replaced by this new invent i on be cause 
" . . .  the art of painting is creative, as well as an 
imitati ve art, and is in no danger of being superseded by 
any me chanical contrivance."? 
Eugene Delacroix was the fir s t  French painter of qual­
ity to support the use of pho tographs as a painting aid. A 
student of Ingres, Jul es-Claude Ziegler loaned his daeucrreo­
types of male nudes to Delacroix. Delacroix drew and painted 
from these as well as from -papP-r rr:int�..:. 1 n 185J and l. 8511. 
Delacro ix himse l f  pos ed models and had them photographed by 
a friend for future study. In 185J, in his Journal, he 
wrote, "l e t  a man of genius make use of the daguerreotype 
as it should be used, and he wjll raise himself to a height 
that we do not know.118 
Durlng the ninete enth century more and more artists 
began to us e pho tographs to assist them in painting. The early 
work o f  Edgar Degas ( Head of a Woman, 1860-62 and The Bolleli 
6samuel F.B. Morse, Lette r  to cousin , 14 February 
181�1, Library of Coneres�::, \/Jashington D. C., quoted in Coke, 
'fhe Painter and the Photograph, p. 7. 
7coke, p. 7. 
n . Jli1d., p. r). 
6 
Sisters, 1862-64) may have been done from photographs. Degas' 
portrait of Princess Metternich, 1875, was copied from a photo­
graph by Adolphe-Eugene Disderi, giving evidence that major 
ar�ists felt it permissible to use photographs.9 
-Thomas Eakins used his own photographs instead of de­
tailed sketches when painting. Al though he changed a number 
of elements in his oil, Hauling the Seine, 1882, there is still 
a close relationship to his photograph of the same title. 
This relationship is even closer in the watercolor Drawing 
the Seine done the same year. Paul Cezanne, a contemporary 
of Eakins, also used photographs. A shy man, he found it 
easier to work from photographs than in front of a live model. 
Since he worked so slowly, it would have been difficult to 
find a model capable of maintaining a pose for the time he 
spent on a single painting. His full - length painting, The 
Bather, 1885-90, was �one from the work of an unknown photo-
grapher. The photograph is static, a studio portrait of 
a man, nude except for a pair of brie f trunks. Cezanne's 
pai nting depi cts the same man outdoors, and in motion.10 
Like Eakins, the Dutch Impressionis t artist George-Hendrik 
Breitner based his paintings on hi s own photographs. Using a 
small Kodak camera he captured casual composi tions of street 
scenes, the movement of people as they pursued their everyday 
business. In leisure Breitne r studied the results in his 
studio. The 1895 photograph , Wheelbarrow Men , resulted in 
9Ibid., p. 55. 
lOibid., p. BJ. 
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his oil, Kruiers, 1895, and his photograph Three Young Girls, 
1895. was rendered in oil the same year and titled Orie 
M • • 11 e1s.1es. 
In 1889 James Ensor used a snapshot to draw an unusual 
' 
self-portrait. An etching, a skeletonizcd likeness, then 
evolved, My Portrait Skeletonized State J. According to the 
Ensor scholar Libby Tannenbaum, the lat� nineteenth-century 
Expressionist used photographs mainly in relation to portraits 
and self portraits.12 Ano�her Expressionist, Vincent Van 
Gogh, planned to work for an Antwerp photographer in exchange 
for portraits to paint. Though none of these have been dis­
covered, it is known that Van Gogh painted a portrait of his 
mother from a photograph in Arles in 1888.1 3 
Paul Gauguin also worked from a photograph to paint his 
mother's portrait. Gauguin.borrowed many ideas from existing 
photographs. The photograph, Two Women, taken by postmaster 
Henry Lemasson in Tahiti, was Gauguin's guide for his 1890 
painting, Mother and Daughter. The forms in the p�inting 
were simplified and flattened, the facial features exagger­
ated to give thorn a monumental quality and the women were 
placed in a more exotic setting.14 Three yearn later Gauguin 
painted Pape Moe, from tho 188J photograph by Charles Spitz, 
111b·d 89 J. • ' p. 
12Libby Ta.nnenbaum to Van Deren Coke, May 1964, quoted 
in Coke, 'rhe Painter and the Photograph, p. 55. 
13 Coke, PP· 55-57· 
ll�Ibid. , p. 57. 
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Tahitian Youngster Drinking from a Waterfall. The pool in 
the photograph was eliminated in Gauguin's paintine. The 
vegetation was simplified, lending an air of mystery relative 
to the title, Pape Moe (The Mysterious Water).15 
The best known turn-of-the-century artist to work from 
photographs was Henri Toulouse-Lautrec. The essential ele­
ments, the girl's dress and her pose, were taken from a Paul 
Sescau photograph when Lautrec painted A La Mie in 1891. As 
directed by Lautrec, Sesca� photographed M aurice Guilbert and 
a model at a cafc table. Lautrec, like Degas , used photo­
graphic distortion in his painting. The horses rump, greatly 
exaggerated in the painting, Fernando Circus: The Ring 
Master is an example of this distortion. In 1900 Lautre c 
wrote to a close friend requesting photographs of a popular 
opera, stating, "Have you any photographs, good or bad, 
. . .  the more documentation I have, the better I shall be 
abl e to work . "16 
In one of his early works Andre Deraln painted At the 
. 
SurencG Ball, 1903, from a snapshot of off-duty soldiers in 
a dance hall. Derain then turned his back on photographs 
and in 1905 joined the Fauvcs. Using bright vibrant colors 
was an attempt to become disassociated from the influences 
of the camera. During this period he wrote. ''It was the 
era of photography. This may have influenced us. and played 
l5Ib:i.d., p. 91. 
16 Toulounc-Lautrec, New fork, 191�2, p. J5G, quoted in 
Coke, 'rhe Painter and the Photograph, p. 91 . 
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a part in our reaction against anything resembling a snap­
shot of life."17 During the twenties Derain ret urned to 
photographs, finding them useful as guiding documentaries 
when he began painting nudes.18 
Edvard' Munch, working in the same time period as Derain, 
also used a photograph of a nude for at least one of his 
paintings. One of his own photographs, a double exposure, 
was his source for the 1907 Young Girl in Front of Bed. 
Critics feel the heavy-ha_n,ded painting is less provocative 
than his more detailed photograph.19 
In a series of drawings made between 1917 and·1919 
Pablo Picasso worked from photographs. His 1917 drawing, 
Renoir, was traced from a photograph of the elderly, crippled 
man, eliminating the intricate pattern of the coat and 
emphasizing the prin cipal form. Working from a single photo­
Gruph Picasso painted two pictures of his non Paul in 192J. 
One is of the boy•s head and the other shows him seated on 
a burro. The childs eyes arc enlarged in the paintings, . I 
but the perplexed expression recorded by the camera was 
retainea.20 
Picasso's friend, Diego Rivera, included a self portrait 
in one of his large fresco murals located in the Education 
17Modern French Painting, New York, 1956, p. 1J1, 
quoted in Coke, The Painter and the Photograph, p. 95. 
18� k vO e, 
l9Ibld. 




Building in Mexico City in the early twenties, entitled, 
Trinity of Architect, Sculptor and Painter. By omitting th e  
strong shadows, nivera's rendering lacks the introspective qual­
ity fcu�d in the Edward Weston photograph of the artist.21. 
Ashilo' Gorky painted two versions of the well l<:nOWl1 
The Artist and His Mother between 1926 and 1936. A faded 
1912 photograph, a stiff, formal studi� pose taken in Armenia 
when Gorky was eight, provided the artist with the basi c 
format for his paintings. Ile retained the harsh lighting, 
typical of photograph s of the period, allowing him to isolate 
the features against the face .  The clothing details were 
omitted or s implified.22 
During the 1930s news photography attracted the att en­
tion of a few painters and by the late fiftiec and early 
sixties many artists began ·to see the possibilities inherent 
in the media. Th e  appeal was directly related to the vogue 
for "found objects .. , and to the desire to return to a more 
realistic subject matter.23 Some artists looked for unusual 
. 
image relationships. some were intrigued by the camera's 
expressive potentiBl, and others were influcncnd hy the sub-
ject matter. Pablo Picasso was one of the latter. His 1945 
painting, Charnel House, contains the same clements as did a 
widely published photograph of the Nazi extermination camp 
in Belsen, Germany. In the same vein, Rico LeDrun's series 
21Ibid., p. 65. 
2?.J bid • •  P· 69. 
2311 . d )1 • ' p. 109. 
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of paintings. Floor of Buchenwald, 1950s , were inspired by 
Lee Mi ller ' s photograph. Buchenwald, 191-1-5. Many critics, 
though, feel that the photograph is much the stronger work, 
due perhaps to the more organized and orderly composition of 
Le Brun' s e ff o'rts . 24 
During the Abstract Expresnionlsm period few portraits 
were made . Elaine de Kooning's, Portra� t of Caryl Chessman , 
1963, was one exception. Her symbolic gouache was baned on 
a magaz ine photograph of the condemned in a California prison. 
Hardly recognizable in the heavily worked forms of the paint­
ing, the image made by the camera was her starting place . 
The strong overhead pris on lights reflecting on Chessman's 
hands in the photograph caused de Koening to emphasize them 
. h . t' 25 in er pain l.ng. 
In his modified Abstract Expressionism style, Larry 
Rivers painted a portrait, Europe II, of his Polish relatives. 
He worked from a 1928 family photograph. In typical Rivcrn 
style, the individuals are blurred and likenesses few, even 
. 
though the photoeraph was clear and straightforward. His 
spontan�ous brush strokes seem to compete with the photoeraphic 
images and the repetition of head forms introduce a sense of 
movement.26 R ivers places the spotlight on commonplace events 
by mixing his ability to create photoeraphic images with his 
skill as an abstractionist. His paintine;, Bar Mitzvah, 1960, 
24Ibid. , p. 71 . 
25]-b' d ]. • t 
26Tb'd . . 1. • 
p. 71. 
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has a hii1t of social commentary to it. According to Coke, 
Rivers uses the photograph not only in its emblematic 
sense as a manifestation of our popular culture but also 
for lts insistent memory. For him the photograph is a 
static record that he can animate throueh the facile use 
of his b:�sh wh�le still r� tai2�ng distinct vastiges of the re�l ��,m pro.,crv�d on f.11.m. 
Photo-collages have been used by artists as early as 
the nineteenth century to include groups of people and to 
make humorous compositions. In the years following World War 
I both Surrealists and Dadaists made wide use of tho photo­
graph as a source of visuaL ideas. Max Ernst, Paul Citro�n, 
and George Grosz were among the latter group. They found a 
ready means of voicing their disillusionment with society in 
juxtaposed photographs.28 
In the late sixties Robert Rauschenberg often used ap­
plied or transferred photo�rapl1�> in his mixed media composi­
tions. The imagery in The Blue Cloud, 1967, was transferred 
from reproduced photographs. He initially transferred photo­
graphs to drawing paper by coating them with turpentine or 
lighter fluid and rubbing the reverse side with a 'pencil. 
Later he used commercially made silk screens of photocrapho 
and printed on his canvases. Sl•ftcnlng :..:omo areas, layering 
others.29 
No matter how brief, no survey of major artists who 
have worked from photographs would be complete without the 
27 Ibi<l. • P· 71. 
28n ·a . J.l • ' P· 225. 
29Ibid., P· 21� J. 
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inclusion of Charles Sheeler. The relationship between 
Sheeler's paintings and photoerapho is easily s een. When 
seen in black and white, aide by side, it is difflcult to 
distinguish the painting from the photograph. The close re­
lationship is understandable since photography was Shceler's 
occupation in the first part of the twentieth century. He 
made effective use of his own photographs as image sources 
for his famous paintings of machinery and industrial land-
scapes. In the late twenties Sheeler gave up the simplicity 
' 
of Cubism and his paintingo became dominated by the camera. 
Many feel the se vere and dynamic power of his industrial 
paintings can -be attributed to an eye sharpened by working 
wi th a camera . Sheeler incorporated camera-type vision by 
rendering details and distortions unlike those consl<lcrod 
normal perspective. His oe·lmonico Building, 1926, copies the 
effect produced when a lens is po inted upward. The tendency 
to tidy up and simplify esthetically unpleasing parts of a 
painting was perhapo Sheeler.' s method of idcalizln.g his sub-
ject matter. Changes in the light cord in his 1931 painting, 
Cactus, and the elimination of the grease and dirt :i.n Drive 
Wheels , 1939, are examples of this practice. Sheeler used 
his black and white photographs to study form, and his Koda-
chrome s lides as color notes for painting. He further 
capitalized on photographs with multiple exposures, using 
the phenomenon for esthetic purposes to add unusual design 
qualities to his painting, Con�lnuity, 1957.JO In a 196? 
JOibid., pp. 21J-219. 
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issue of Contemporary Photogranher. Charles Millard has 
written, 
Sheeler seems first to have used photographs in the com­
positions of paintings and drawings in the early twenties. 
From that time forward, he appears to have found occa­
sional inspiration in his photographs and used them for 
painting ; and increasingly to have photographed with 31 
specific intent of making paintings from the results. 
Jl"Charles Sheeler: American Photographer." Contemp­
orary Photographer, 1967, p. 55, quote� in Coke, The Painter 
and the Photographer, p. 217. 
THE ADVANTAGES 
On a more contemporary note, the use of photographs in 
a studio setting may not be desirable to everyone, but many 
modern painters have found it an invaluable aid when search­
ing for subject matter� Further, using photographs has 
many times eased the initial steps in the painting process. 
Photographs can extend the artist's knowledge in a number of 
ways. 
Landscape painting may be enjoyable but frequently it 
is impossible to paint on location. Weather conditions often 
prohibit careful and prolonged observations and frequently 
details change too quickly to be recorded. Artists also find 
the time element detrimental to outdoor painting. Vany 
painters can only work evenings and weekends. Transportation 
time to and from locat i on , plus changes in light add to the 
problem. People also add to the list of hindrances by erect­
ing fences and standing in front of the subj ect matter . 
Being able to refer to landscape photographs in the conven­
ience of a studio overcomes these handicaps. The same scene, 
at different seasons, frbm different angles and under various 
light conditions can be easily and quickly recorded on film. 
Landscape painting is not the only subject area nor 
are references to photographs personally taken by the artist. 
The artist's environment may be limited, but not his access 
15 
16 
to photographs that take him beyond his immediate environ­
ment, that extend his knowledge. Monochromatic and colored 
photographs nre reproduced by the thousands in countless 
magazin es and newspapers and are easily accessable to any­
one. They take the artist to lands he could never visit, 
show him cultures completely new, and make him aware of every-
day things previously overlooked. Snapshots loaned by friends 
are another convenient source. 
1\nother advantage in using photographs deals w.ith re-
. 
composing. Frequently, the P.hotographs do not suit one's 
sense of composition; the information is there, but not in 
the desired arrangement. Hours could be spent re-drawing and 
changing elements. Several color sketches could be made. 
But, by experimenting one lc�rns nomc shortcuta. Areas may 
be taped off on the photograph to change its overall dimen­
sions. Photographs may be cut to try different arrangements 
of the pieces, sometimes s pacing the pieces on different 
colors. Combining photographs, or parts.of them, is another 
method that can be used. Graphing the photograph in order 
to enlarge it on canvas can only be done with a satiafactor-
ily composed photograph. This technique, successful for 
some, does not work for everyone. The resulting work often 
looks tight and rigid. These shortcuts savo not only time, 
but materials as well. They have been used on published 
photographs as well as non-published prints. 
An amateur photoerapher can alao lonrn to experiment 
with composition, both in the camera and in the darkroom. 
17 
Time, materials and effort can oe less e ned if the subje c t  
matter can be composed behind the lens instead of later. 
Since film is cheaper than time, many frames o f  the same 
subject should be taken. Changing lens, camera angles and 
distances, and using different lighting techniqu es no t only 
gives needed information, it can also set a mo od . 
Black and white film is a challenge and an aid. Using 
it means learning to see in terms of black, whi te, and gray ; 
learning to reduce a riot of color to volumes of tone. The 
artist learns to rely on strong compositional elements rather 
than distracting detail. Plus-X or Tri-X fi lm works well in 
most any setting. 
In the darkr o o m , further changes in c omposition and 
mo od can be achieved in a short amount of time and at a 
minimum of expense. Black and white film is preferable be­
cause it is faster, easier to handle, and less expensive. 
Experimenting with cropping and enlargine can be tlone without 
even exvosing the paper. Dodging, burning-in and exposure 
time can all change the mo od of a photograph. Experiments 
with double exposure. in both the camera and the cnlnrger, 
can be made. The satisfaction is d oubled when painting from 
photographs taken and developed personally. Artists find 
working fr om black and white prints also gives them m ore 
fre edom to experiment with c olor. 
Pho t ographs c an be c arefully c op i ed t o  create nearly 
exact rcproductiona in paint. Some painters find this 
approa ch does not work well because they have yet to find the 
18 
pho tograph t h e y  do n o t  want t o  change i n  s ome way . I n  a t t emp t ­
ing to paint a careful copy of a por t i on o f  a pho tograph , they 
find thems elve s s o  lo cked up in a s ingle are a  they t end to 
l o s e  sight of the overall s ur fac e . Yet other pai n t e r s  work 
\ 
in this manner wi th out s t and ing result s . The c o n clu sio n ,  
therefor� . mus t  be that the probl em i s  a p ersonal one and no t 
due t o  the approach . 
P h o tographs can also be us ed merely as an idea s our c e . 
They are an i n formati ve me&n s  o f  inspiration from whi ch a 
painting may evo lve whi ch may have no eas i ly app ar ent r e l a­
ti onship with i ts origin . A painting of this type can be 
one in a s eri e s  on the chain of evolut ion or can e vo lve i n  
a single jump . Changine med i a , changing s t y l e  and ch anging 
te chni que are ways t o  exp e rimen t . 
Another appro ach t o  using pho tographs li es between 
care fu l  c op i e s  and idea s o u r ce s . M o s t  o f  thi s art i s t • s  e x -
p eriment s  have been in thi s app roach to pain t i ng . Quas i ­
ph o t o graph i c  painting i s  confi ning , ye t t h e r e  i s  a. d e s i re 
to re ly on pho t o graphs for the i r  con cre t e  i n form a t i on . P er-
s onal ly , t h e  m o s t o at i s fac t i nn c o m e s from work based on 
real i ty .  
THE EXPER IIV':ENTS 
The following i llus trat e d  text , bas ed on thi s artist ' s  
personal experiment s ,  is broken into four categor i e s . The 
firs t category pertains to paintings from pub l i shed photo ­
graphs and the se c ond wi th incorporat ing pho tographi c 
transfers into pai ntings . 'rh o thi rd category deals wi t h  
paintings from the art i s t ' s  o wn  c o l or p r i n t s  and the final 
category wi th paint ings from the ar t i st ' s  original black 
and whi te photographs .  
1 9  
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PAINTI NGS FROM PUBLl JHED PHOTOG R APHS 
The i d ea for the first four pain tings ( P l a tes 1 ,  2 ,  
J ,  4 )  was d erived from a magazine adverti sement . Wh e t h e r  i t  
was the vi vi d red frui t or the s t ark l ayou t  o f  the ad that 
drew th:i. s arti s t ' s  a t t en t i on c anno t be re cal l e d . The p ai n t ­
ing bei ng rend ered at the t ime ( Pl at e  1) was the artist ' s  
firs t  serious work after a s e ven year l ap s e as we l l  as the 
first at temp t at mastering4 acryl ics . Add e d  to the se two 
problems was the fac t  that after painting t h e drap e ry an d urn 
the art i s t  could think o f  no further sui tab l e  sub j ect mat t e r  
t o  comp l e t e  the painting . N o  at temp t was made t o  copy th e 
pho t ograph . S ati s fact i on was c;ai ned i n  merely fi nding a 
sub j e c t  that fi t t h e  work . As the brigh t r e d  ap pl e s  we r e  b e ­
ing painted , the art i st began to  en j oy the p ai n t i ng for t h e  
fir s t  t i m e . 
Want i ng to re tain the s ame m e d i a ,  sub j e c t  and mo o d  in 
the nex t pai nting ( Plate 2 ) ,  compo s iti on b e came the art i s t ' s  
mai n c on c e rn . T h e  app l e s  w e re p o s i t i on e d  fi r s t , k e y e d  as t o  
c o l o r ,  and the r e s t  s e e m e d  t o  fal l  e as i ly l n t o p l a c e . A l t h o ugh 
there was s ti l l a s truggl e wi th manipul ating the m ed i a , t h e  
art i s t  was abl e  t o  ma.lntai n t h e  dramat.i c l i gh t i n g  an d  d i agonal 
thru s t  o f  the fi r s t  pain t i ng . The s e t t i ng change from gran ­
d i o s e  to a m o r e  d ome s t i c ,  genr e s c ene w e n t  we l l . 
Th e thi rd in tho s eri es ( P l a t e J ) , s t i l l  i n sp i r e d  by 
th e c am o  p h o t ocraph , was a n  e xp e r i ment i n  incorpornt ine a 
thre e - d i mens i onal ob j e ct on n two - d imens i onal su r fa c e . The 
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obvious cho i ce was an apple . A ft er d e c i d i ng the m o s t  e f fe e: t ­
ive placement for the form would b e  ove r l app ing th e frame , 
the ent ire canvas was painted and th e frame cons tru c t ed . A 
plaster mo ld was mad e o f  an appl e .  The mold was then c a s t  
i n  p l as ter and aeain i n  c erami c sl i p . Th e s l l p  cas t i ng had 
a finer finish and was l i ghte r  in weigh t . I t  was fired , 
paint ed with acryl i cs and adhered to the canvas wi th epoxy . 
The surrealistic watercolor { Plate 4 )  i s , t o  date , the 
final i n  t h e  s e r ies . I t  w::is pai n t e d  a year l at e r  and h e n.r s  
li t t l e  r e s embl an c e  i n  s tyle o r  mo o d  t o  t he e arl i er a cryl i c  
paint ings . The repeti t i on o f  the same vivid r e d  was don e 
intent i onal ly as a c omparison o f  me d i as . The artist was 
del igh t e d  to find the s ame colo r c o u l d  b e  at tained in ano ther 
medi a .  
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P l ate 1 :  A cryli c #1 . 1 979 . 4 0  x J2 i n . 
2 3  
P l a t e  2 :  Acryl i c #2 . 1 979 . 24 x J 6  in . 
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P l a t e  J :  Acryl i c  HJ 1 979 . J J  x 2 5  in . 
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P l a t e  4 :  Watercolor #1 . 1 98 0 . 11 x l J  in . 
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P l ate 5 is a copy of a photograph prin ted  in the 1 9 7 3  
i s sue o f  Time-Li fe Books enti t l ed " The G r e at Di vid e . ' ' 
The sub j ec t , a c lose- up vi ew o f d e ad leave s carpeting a 
forest floor, made this art i s t  aware once mor e  o f  the b e auty 
to be found in the s imp l e  t hings in natu re . The co l or 
relati onship o f  the l e ave s and thei r natural p l acement 
app ealed to the sen s e  of compo s i tion . From this pho t o graph 
the artist completed two paintings, an acrylic ( P lat e 6 ) , 
and late r  a wat ercolor ( Plat e 7 ) . 
S ince the general compo s i t i on i n  t h e  pho t ograph w a s  
so s trong , only the dimensions were changed in the acryl i c  
paint ing ( P lat e  6 ) . The canvas was s tretched sl ightly 
narrower and a p o r t i on o f  the bott om of the pho t ograph was 
e l im3.nated whi l e  paint i ng . The art i a t fu r th e r  e l i minated 
most of the raindr o p s  whi ch al l owed the leaves to t ake on 
an almo st abs tract quali ty. 
The waterco l or pain t ing ( P late 7 )  w a s  don �  in an 
attempt to more cl o sely match the c o l o r  o f  the c en�r al l e af 
in the photograph and al so to re- i nse r t  t h e  raindrops . The 
orieinal plan was a r e ali a t i c  r e nd er ing o f  the c e n t ral l e af 
s urr ounded by an expanse o f  wh i t e paper . �ft cr c o mp l e t ing 
it i n  that manne r it appeared t o o  bare and un fi ni s h e d . The 
surrounding l e aves . stylis tical l y  � o ft e n c d , we re add ed t o  
res o lve the problem . 
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P l a t e  5 :  Copy  o f  P ub l i s h e d  P h o t o gr aph . N D . 
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P l ate  6 :  Acryli c ffe� . 1 979 . J7 x 1 9  i n . 
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P l a t e  7 : Wat e r c o l o r  #2 . 1 98 0 . 2 0  x 1 J  i n . 
JO 
The laot . painting done from a p ubl i s h e d  ph o t ograph i s  
a wat ercolor ( Plate 9 ) . Th e pho t ograph ( Plate 8 )  w a s  fo und 
in a back i ssue of Nati onal Geographi c .  as are many r e s o ur c e  
photographs thi s arti s t  cho o ses . Th e s o ft blue haz e  that 
covere the s c en e  made it l o o k  mora like a pai n t i ng than a 
typi cal hard- edge pho t ograph . Th e sub j e c t  s e emed t o  d emand 
working on a l arger surface than had p�c v i o u s ly b e en a t t emp t e d . 
Whi le lightly sk e t ch ing in t h e  background h i l l  and bui l d i ngc 
the art i s t  determined to d�pl i ca t e  exa c t ly the vi l l age l ay­
out . The d e c i s i on was abandoned , though . aft e r  b e c om i ng con­
fus ed a numb e r  o f  t ime s in t h e  myri ad bui l d i ng s . The art i s t  
d i d . however . carry through wi th th e o ve rall l ayou t  and 
color harmony . 
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P l a t e  8 :  C o py o f  P u bl i s h e d  P h o t ograph . ND . 
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Plate 9 :  Wat er c olor #J . 1 98 0  . . 1 7  x 21 in . 
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IN CORPORATING PHOTOGRAPHI C 'l'RANSFERS INTO PAINTINGS 
Transferring photographs from maga z i ne s  to another s ur­
fac e with acrylic medi um i s  not a new p ro c e s s , but u s ing 
\ 
these trans fers as an integral p ar t  o f  a water color painting 
was a te chnique new to thi s ar t i s t . B ack i s sues of N ati onal 
G eographi c  provided an unlimi ted supply. o f  photograph s wi th 
just about any given sub ject . Th e  s l i ck , gl o s sy p ap e r  u s e d  
by the magaz ine l ends i t s e l f  we l l  to t h e  trans fer pro c e s s . 
P l at e  1 0 ,  a type o f  s o c i a l - commen t ary painti ng , was a l ­
mo s t  ruined in the m i d  po int o f  i t s comp l e t i on . N o t  enough 
care had be en used i n  p r e s s ing t h e  acryl i c  c o ated photograph 
to the watercolor p aper , re sulting in air bubb l e s  be ing 
trappe d  b e twe en the p ape rs . The s e  were d i s cove r ed a s  t h e  
damp p aper back ing on the photograph was rubbe d  o f f  and b l ank 
ar e a s  app ear e d . At th e same t i m e  i t  w a s  d i s cove red that 5 0  lb . 
wat e r c o l or pap e r  was to o l i ghtwe i gh t , i t s  surfa c e  p e e l i ng 
o ff wi th tho pho t o graph . A par t i al and sp o t ty t rans fer was 
not the arti st ' s g o al , yet the sub j e c t mat t e r  stil l held a 
s trong app eal . Trying t o  s a lv�ge the wo rk . the bl ank a r e a s  
were fi lled in with paint . mat ching and c ontrasting c o l o r s . 
I t  s o on be came apparen t that a c ar e l e s s  ac c i dent was f o r t u i t o u s . 
The trans ferred pho t o graph had b e c om e  more s ub t l e . s ubm e rg e d  
i n  fl e ck s  and s t r e ak s  o f  c o l or . . : . ; i n c e  the r e  w a s  one fi nal 
pho t ocsraph to be t r an s fe rre d  t o  the p a i nt i ng . fat e  was n o t  
t emp t e d  by UG .i. n c  t h e  s am e  m o th o d ;  in G t o ud a m o r e  .i. n d l r o c t  
l i ft m e tho d wau u s e d  t o  t ran r.:: fc r t h o  las t phot ot;raph. 
P l a t e  1 0 : Wat er c o l o r  wi th 'I'ran s fers //Li. . 1 98 0 . 1 6  x 9 i n . 
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The l i ft me tho d us ed t o  r ompl e t e th e wat er c o l o r  p aint-
i ng i/L� was t h e  only transfer pr o ce s s u s ed i n  t h e  .fo l low i nr, 
paint ing (Plate 11 ) .  When t h e  pho t ograph o f  t he monkey was 
found , th e artist had no idea of how t o  use i t  in a pai nt i ng . 
\ 
At that p o in t the art i s t ' s  main int e r e s t  was i n  the further 
expl orat i o n  o f  the l i ft pro c e s s . 
" De cal - i t " , a trans fer emul s i on man u fa c tured by Con-
n o i s s eur Studio , I n c . , was th e agen t u s e d . I t  i s  a whi t e  
l i quid i n  a sque e z e  bo t t l e  �hat dri e s  c l e ar . Aft er r o ughly 
cu t ti ng out the pho tograph and l ayi ng i t  on wax e d  pap e r , six  
t o  nine co at s o f  th e emul s i on are brushed on , al l owi ng twen t y  
minute s drying time between c o a t s . Two ad d i t i onal hou r s 
drying t i m e  i s  ne eded aft er the final c o a t  i s  app l i e d . Th e 
pho t ograph i s  l at e r  s o ak ed i n  warm wat er for an h o ur t o  l o o s en 
the pap e r  backing . Th e pho t o graph c an  t h e n  be p l ace d , face 
d o wn , on waxed p aper over a fl at , h ard s u r face . The p ap e r.  
c an be r o l l e d  o ff th e emul s i on- c o a t e d  i nk wi t h  t h e  gent l e  
p r e s s ure o f  a finger t i p . Ex treme c are mus t b e  u s ed n o t  t o  
s t r e t ch or t e ar t h e  plas t i c fi lm t h a t  bi n d s  the ink . On c e  
t h e . p ap e r  l s  removed , t h e  fi lm t en d 8 t o  c u r l  whi ch m ak e s  
cutting t h o  fi nal shape di ffi cul t . After t h e  final s h ape i s  
c u t , ano t h e r  thin l ayer o f  " d e c a l - i t " i s  bru s h e d  o n  t h e  back 
and t h e  tr ans fer is care ful ly pre s s e d  i n t o  p l a c e  on t h e  
paint ine surfa c e . When dry , t h e  t rans fe r  can b e  pain t e d  
ar ound wi t h  n o  prob l em and t h e  p l as t i c s u r fa c e  wi l l  a c c e p t  
p a i n t  t o  a c e r t a i n  e x t en t . 
J6 
P l at e 1 1 : Wa t e r c o l o r  wi th Tran s fer //5 . 1 98 0 . 1 1� x 1 0  i n . 
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PAINTING S  FR Grft NON -PUBLI SH�D COLORED PHOTOG RAPHS 
Thi s art i s t  s e l d om . find s snap s ho t s  that ar e sui t ab l e  
t o  work from wi thout making chang e s  in t h e m . A l l  t o o  o ft en 
the color qual i t y  i s  p o o r  whi ch i s  frequently du e  t o  qui ck 
pro c e s s i ng . The p er s on behind the l en s  may be c ap t uring 
m emori � � , but from an art i s t i c s t andp o int the c o mp o s i t i on 
may l e ave a l o t  t o  be de s i r e d . B u t  tho s e  snap s h o t s  d o  o ffe r 
many new s ub j e c t  are a s  t o · �xpl o r e , and t h e  n e c e s s ary chang e s  
can o ft en be e a s i ly made . 
P l at e  1 2 i s  a c o py o f  a p h o t o gr aph gi ven t o  t h e  art i s t . 
I t  was tak e n  by a fr i end . wi th an i ns t ama t i c c am e ra wh i l e  
va cat i on i ng i n  Mai n e . T h e  only c omp o s i t i onal c h ange mad e 
was t o  e l iminate  s om e  o f  t h e  s urro und i ng fo liag e and t o  
emphas i z e the bui ldi ng b y  a c i r cular form at . Th e wat e r c o l o r  
( P lat e 1 3 )  was n o t  int ended t o  b e  a repl i c a o f  t h e  p r i n t , 
b u t  rather a qui c k l y  e x e c u t e d  impr e s s i on o f  i t . 
P l at e  14 i s  a ph o t o - c o py o f  an o ri gi nal ph o t ograp h  
t ak en by t h e  ar t i s t  o f  an aband oned i c e h o u s e  on t h e  Mf s s i s ­
s i ppi r i ver i n  H anni bal , M i s s o u r .i. . I t  h as b e en c u t  i n t o  
p i e c e s  and r e arrang e d  t o  s tr engthen t h e  comp o s i t i on . T h e  
r e s ul t i ng wat e r c o l or painting ( P l a t e  1 5 )  shows t h e  n e w  c o m ­
p o s i t i o n . as we l l  as a h i gher k e y  c o l o r · s cheme . 
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P l a t e  12 : Copy o f  P h o t ograph . 1 97 7 . 
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P l at e  l J :  W a t e r c o l o r  #6 . 1 980 . 10 i n . 
4 0  
P l at e  1 4 : Copy o f  P h o t o graph . 1 97 8 . 
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P l at e  15 : W a t er c o l o r  #7 . 1 98 0 . 1 1  x 1 6  in . 
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PAINTINGS FROM ORIG INAL BLACK AND WHI TE PHOTOGRAPHS 
Thi s final cat egory of painting experiment s is pro­
bably the one that gives thi s  ar t i s t  th e m o s t  sati s fa ct i on .  
\ 
Through tri al and error the arti s t  i s  beginning to fee l  
compe t ent with a camera and in a darkroom . There i s  a 
chall enge i n  looking for new and personally appeal ing s ub j ects 
whi l e  s e ar ching for s trong c ompos i ti on , and a d c l i 13h t  t o  b e  
found in wat ching them s lowiy app e ar o n  a bl ank pap er in a 
chemi cal bath . Reproducing some thing one has s o on ,  in the 
way t h a t  only that p er s on has s e en i t , is very rewarding . 
This art i s t  approache s  painting from original black and whi t e  
print s w i th a fre e r  attitude, not h e s i t at ing t o  expe riment 
and change . R e al i ty has b e en r eproduced , now i t  can be 
impro ved , di s torted ,  made a p e rs onal p o s s e s sion . T h e  paint­
i ng pro c e s s  be comes one o f  en j oyment , no t l abor . 
The last fi ve plates are examp l e s  o f  thi s ar t i s t ' s  
original black and whi t e  pho tographs and the r e sul t i ng water­
co lor pai n tings . 
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P l a t e  1 6 :  Pho t ograph . 1 9 8 0 . 
P late 1 7 : Watercolor #8 . 1 98 0 . 1 0  x 14 i n . 
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P l at e  1 8 : P h o tograph . 1 980 . 
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P l a t e  1 9 : Wat e r c o l o r  #9 . 1 980 . 1 5  x 1 1  in . 
Plate  2 0 : Wat e r c o l o r  /1 1 0 .  1 98 0. 1 1 � x 1 0  in . 
CON CLUS I O N  
T h e  purpo se o f  thi s p aper was t h e  d e tai l ed expl ora­
t i on , throueh personal exp erimentat i on and r e s e ar ch , o f  th e 
us e o f  pho tographs as a means o f  as s i s t i�g th e painter i n  a 
s tud i o  sett i ng. The explorat i on was bas ed on the phi l os­
ophy that paintings , regardl e s s  o f  s tyl e , med i a  o r  technique ,  
should be d eri ved from what the art i s t  i s  fami l i ar wi th , 
from wh at h e  has pers onally obs erved . 
Through pers onal experi e n c e  this art i s t  found p aint ing 
o n  l o c ation impracti cal and l i m i ting mo s t o f  the time . The 
sear ch for sub j e ct mat t er o ft en s e emed frui t less . A t  t h e  
s ame time , thi s art i s t  b e came intrigued wi th t h e  assortment 
of avai l able pho tographs . Modern p h o t ography , many t i m e s , 
o ffered intere sting compo s i t i ons and appealing sub j e ct m a t t e r . 
P aint i ng from photographs proved t o  ex t end th e ar t i p t s  im­
m e di ate environm ent as well as to p r o vi d e idea s our c e s . Thi s 
art i s t  als o inve s t igat e d  a number o f  t e chnique s for pho t o ­
graphi c us age in t h e  paint ing s tudi o . 
Al ong wi t h  the artis t s  r enewed i n t e r e s t  in pai n t i ng 
grew a fas cinat i on wi th the fi e l d  o f  ph o t o graphy . Exp e r i ­
m ent a t i on in the paint ing s tudi o was ext end ed t o  t he ph o t o ­
graphi c l aborat o ry , and t h e  art i s t found t h e  s at i s fa c t i on 
d oubl e d . 
1 �8  
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Through p ersonal exp erim�ntation and thro ugh resear ch , 
th e author has found the r e a e ons for us ing pho tographs in 
painting as numerous and vari ed as t h e  advantage s .  Fur ther , 
the author would encourage any painter , amateur to pro fes­
sional , to try s ome o f  the experiment s outlined in this 
paper . 
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